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STEM are being taken the depart-

ment of juntico to stamp out the mar-

riage ineurance buainoss.-

TIIEUK

.

is an old motto , over which
the boaaes arc no * sadly pondering-

.It
.

rpads : "Doant mnnkoy with the
bnzz aaw. "

not always to bo relied
on ; at least not the figures of Ohnlr-

man Djraoy oa the political omplox-
ion of the Nobratka legislature.-

I

.

! Z > MATOR NAVIK , of Adrian , Mich-

igan
¬

, has boon arrested in Toxaa for
the embezzlement of Adrian city
funds. Money made the mayor go-

.Mniui

.

IlAMTRAD thinks that Ben
Bntlo 'a presidential star is in the as-

cendant.
¬

. Ton years ago Murat ex-

pressed
-

the name opinion about Hor-
ace

¬

Qreely. ,

THEY are all antl-monopoliats now-

.Eroty
.

candidate for the eonato has nn-

autimonop pedigroo. Even Joe Mil-

lard
-

is willing to stop into Saundora'
senatorial brocjans on an antimonop-
oly

¬

platform.

I" '
' '

If
'

WHO struck Billy l ttoraon ? Who
ia responsible for the Binash up ? Bob
lu eraoll thinks it waa general cuaaod-

ncsa.

-

. Pope Bob has boon looking
through the political toleacopa , across
inu milky svay into the Star routes.

I -S k
DAMES G , BENNETT , of the Now

I "York Herald arrived iu Now York on-

.Mondvy. and sailed on Wednesday ,

but iu the ehort apace of two days ho-

nrrAnged for the laying of an ocean
oahlo which ho promises will not bo-

up liyJayOould.S-

EWALL

.

writes in the In-

dianapolis Journal that the ignorant
foroiga v.ito slaughtered the woman
aulfcAgtf amnndmaut in Nebraska. As
the amendment was defeated moro
than throe to one , the preponderance of
the foreign element iu Nobr&ika ia
something alarming.-

Man.

.

. Colby asks county suffrage
aooiotios to keep up their organizations
and stand ready for action. By all
moans keep up and give> those female
agiutura that hanker after cheap not-

oriety
-

, a chance to sue their names in-

print. . _ ___ _
THE Philadelphia Ihcnrd riaos to

remark that "tho probable election
of Yaloutino to congress from the
Third district of Nubraaka indicates
that hii constituents do not regard
such an act us defrauding the govern-

ment
¬

in the matter of homflmh as u
heinous oflbnse. *

GKNEIIAL BIIBUUAN is willing to bo

made the republican candidate foi
president in 1884. General Sherman
will not bo called upon to resign tin
$17,000, a year salary which ho wil

continue to draw to the cud of hii-

life. . A salary of $17,000 iu tin
band is worth moro than $50,000 ii

the bush any day.-

IT

.

ia somewhat significant if no
amusing to huur George Gorham

i'r stalwart of thontnlwarts , commend t
congress , through The National lie
publican , the nupranu neccisity u

speedy Ijglalatum that will iusun
civil eorvioo roforai. The broad an
butter brigade haa suddenly diecovoi-

ed that it would bo an outrage to a;
them to taku an Involuntary vacatio-

in 1895.

TUB f.ito of the 122 members c-

Congrats who rushed thp liver an
harbor bill over the veto of Prosidet
Arthur , is a lesson to future jobbori-

Of the whole number , 83 ncro r ,

nominated 40 roiiublicine , U !) dem-

crats and 1)) jtidep ° ndontB and i" i

. them havu b on doftuted at the bsllt-

bux , viz ; 10 republicjUB , D democrfl-

aud 3 Independents. Just 01 rivi
and harbur mombare , or exactly uu-

hulf , are therefore elected to tl-

Fortyeighth congrcs. Aa this numb
is less than oco-fifth of the who
rfproeuntatton in the next congress
does not constitute a vciy strot
support fur another job of Hko cha-

afltcr, but it wjll ba coneidurably r-

onforc ' " 7 now members whose oo-

etituenv v ke kindly to euch bills
they are . turally treated in the di-

tributlon. . Of the 64 southern met
bi'H .who voted for the bill 28 we-

rouomiutttcdr , and all of them wore i-

elected. .

CONFESSION.
THE OMAHA BEE comes to Iho con-

fojsion
-

with th ! :

At. K. Turner reretved n very comp-
lmrnUry

! -

vote for the cunvim tniule In his
heh H In the Third dMri't , but n UrRe
number of republicans vtcd directly lor-
MiiDgcr , brllovlng that the extent ol Vat-
pnlfne'a

-

d ! Mler would he beit measured
by the the of the democratic plurality.

And thojo republicans voted j-st M-
Mr. . R'jsowator dof.lrcd thorn to voto.-

Mr.
.

. Turner's candidacy was for the
purpoBO of makiug a democratic suc-
cess

¬

pns'iblo , and therefore it is to bo
now, under the proof , ns a

thing cowardly and treacherous (n
politic ] , The honorable thing for Tim
OMAHA BKB and for Senator Van
Wyck and Jndqo Groanuo, with refer-
ouco

-

to the Third Nebraska district ,

would have been to have bolted their
parly nomination Hko Bolf-rospoottng
mon and to have gone over in like
manner to the support nf the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate. A't'otw City Journal.-
Mr.

.

. Perkins : IB a political prophet
Isn't as "good looking na ho was bo-
toro the election , but ho thinks ho
< news moro about Northern Ne-

braska
-

than ho did. Tm : BET an its
roadoro know , was equaroly and hon-

estly
¬

and in no halMicartod manner
in favor of Mr. Turnor'a election
over both |E. K. Valentino and Mr.-

Mungor.
.

. IIow hard it fought for
that roault editorially the files of this
paper will ahow. How caracal wore
the pornonal efforts of the editor on
behalf of Mr. Turner no ono knows
batter than Mr. Turner himself. Mr-

.Turner's
.

oindidacy was not for the
purpose of making democratic succeta
possible , The solo object was tueccuro-

honoat anti-monopoly republican suc-

cess

¬

in the Third district through the
defeat of a candidate whoso character
and record was a disgrace to our ntato.-

On
.

this account and because its editor
ia arid alwuya has boon in full accord
with republican principles on national
issue , THE BEE supported Mr. Tur-
ttor'a

-

candidacy and throw the weight
of its influence towardn (securing his
election. Senator Yon Wyck has
staled his reasons for supporting the
anti-monopoly republican candidate in
the Third district , and the grounds of-

Mr. . Crouso's uupport are probably as-

good. . For .noithor of those gentle-
men

¬

, however , ia THE BEE authorized
to apeak.-

Ao
.

far aa TUB-BEE is concerned , ito
position uooda no explanation. It
will not in the fnturo give its support
to any party fof candidate who re-

fuses
¬

to represent the iotolligonco of
the country or to voice the wishes of
the pooplo. It will hoist no candi-
date's

¬

name at the head of its columna-
bo he the ohouou representative nf
whatever party , whoso character and
record fit him batter for the peniten-
tiary

¬

than for public ofiico. It will
prefer an honest democrat to a dis-

honest
¬

republican every day In the
week and every week in the year , and
an honent republican as against a dis-

honest
¬

democrat just aa often. It
cannot bo whipped into line by the
broad and butter brigade" df politicians
or coerced by.tho onoera and accusa-
tions

¬

ot glaoo hunll'ug and pap suck-
Ing

-

organ grinders. This .la* THE
BEE'S platform 6f republican indopon-
donee. . It * ia the platform
on whiolf it stood during
the lust campaign , It is
the platform on which THE BEE will
bo found in every campaign yet to-

come. . The charge of bolting has lost
its force. A million and a half re-

publicans
¬

at the late election laughed
it to ecorn. Aud under the same oir-

cumatancca
-

at another time , the num-
ber

¬

will bo doubled.-
So

.

far as Mr Mungor in concerned ,

this paper did not advooato hia elec-

tion.
¬

. Nor did it desire it. But as-

botwcen W. H. Mungor , n reputable
and honest man and E. K. Valentino ,
whoso record la so branded with dia-

honotty
-

that there ia scarcely room
for another mark , our choice would
have been made very quickly ,

OMAHA ia to be congratulated that
the first ntep towarda securing stone
block pavomouts hag boon taken. Tin
awarding of the contract for paving
street with granite block will nice
with guucrnl approval. Public opln

it ion imi expressed itself so oiten nut

lt
BO Dtrongly or. the subject that thi-

prucsuroo uaa too much for the bean
ot public woiks to boar. They guvi-
uu the fight for limpstono graci fully
sud the work will begin early in tin
opnng.

Our city haa ontcrcd upon an era o
public improvements , which will di

much to inorcasa her importance as
commercial center and to render ho
moro desirable for purpoaos of res !

deuce. The dreadful condition of he-

strcolu , in the word * of A. E Toura-
lln , haa cost the city half a million
year in frightening away prubpcotiv-
invastors , The figurea might cusil

eel
bo doub'od' without strewing th-

truth.
olot

. Much haa bscn douii with !

thu pu t two j'curB to pave the wa-

lorts the iu roh of improvements. W
er-

e
have secured an excellent system c-

iwalur- works for fire protection and dr-

rucatioiO iiupply. Our eoworago Byetem I

cr-

lc
the lit cat and the beit for eanihir-
purpoowi. . Must of our princini-
thojouxhfuruait-

"K

aud n largn nniubor c

our rczideiicoatieolBhuvo been brougli-
to

ire
- grado. The unsightly and ui
- healthy north and south Oman

creeks will BOOU bo things of the pasl-

Woif uro now toady for paving , read
ism

- for iho oloclrlo light aud ready for

mro
eooro o ( other Improvements whio
mark the putting on of motropollta

re- airs by a community which has bee
growing BO rapidly that It has hurati

fore had llttlo time to pay attention to

ill personal appearance. The tlmo
for work has como and our people are
disposed to go about it energetically
and systematically. The paving probl-

o'ro
-

, as wo have said , is in a fair way

to oolvo itself. Our citizens have de-

cided

¬

that our principal businens
streets must bo pared with stone
blocks , because all experience has
shown that the Belgian pavement IB

the host and the cheapest in the long
run because the best , In loss heavily
traveled streets perhaps ntphalt or-

wooodon block may provo advisable.-

Ori

.

all grades of over throe degrees norno

other paving material than asphalt
must bo' used , on tocount'of ita'elip-
pcrincss.

-

. If neither1 this nor wood

are available wo may bo forced to fall-

back on macadam scientifically laid
and properly kept in repair. Another
subject that must como up will bo the
disposal of our surface water through
a system of underground pipes or-

BO wore , which will relieve our over-

flowing
¬

gutters oE the flood which
pours through thorn after each rain ¬

fall. Property owners along cur rcsi-

donco
-

ntrcota are becoming moro and
more favorable to the boulovnrding
plan which has been adopted on por-

tions
¬

of Dodge and Uouglaa streets.
Future economy of paving ) and the
improvement of the appuaranco of our
wide streets are both in favor of this
plan.

BXiAINE'S RETIREMENT.-
Mr

.

, Blaine forestall all specula-

tion
¬

oa to hia possible candidacy for
the presidency in 1884 , by the definite
and emphatic announcement that he
has retired from public life , and that
whatever names como before the next
national convention his will not bo
found in the lint. By many of Mr.-

Blalno'a
.

poroonal ndmirera , and no
American public man can count to-

day
¬

as largo a following , this an-

nouncement
¬

will bo rocoivcd with re-

gret.
¬

. The signs of the time.1 sro not
too encouraging to republicans , and
the party will have need of a strong ,

popular and fearless loader in the next
campaign. Mr.- Blaine has generally
been conceded to posscta several of
these characteristics. Ho certainly
has that ot popularity ""and personal
magnetism. Bul his strength ill this
rcipcct was hia defeat in 1880. His
.ggroaaivonoss which gained him
friends in ono quarter , secured him
onomioa in another. The brillianc
loader of the republican house waa the
bitter antagonist of many of the moat
prominent Htatcsmon in hia own party ,

and the wholoBomo fear which
ho excited iu the .loaders of
the democracy only accumulated
an antagonism which wants for a fit-

ting
¬

opportunity to wreak its revenge
should ho ever aspire to popular hon ¬

ors. Mr. Blaine hi probably far'
sighted enough to see this. Ho un-

doubtedly
¬

believes , aa ho says , that
no man who has been prominent as a
presidential candidate for the last ton
years can appear in the capacity be-

fore
¬

the republican convention in
1884 , Political sentiment ia crys-
talizing

-

along now linos. The
assassination of General Garfield
marked a now opooh in American poli-

tico

¬

which has boon emphasized by
the result of the late elections. The
coming national issue which both
those evonta have forced to the front ,

Is a reform in the civil service. Two
years will do much to evolve this lasuo

into greater distinctness. On this
issue few of the old school of politi-

cians

¬

cnn attend. It would bo diffi-

cult
¬

oven for Mr. Blaine to load a

campaign In which this was the one
pre-eminent issue. Who the earning
man is no ono seems to have political
foresight to predict. Mr. Blaine sug-

gests Ben Harrison , of Indiana. It mnj-

bo that Mr. Blaine has discovered
the man. But, as has well boon said ,

it does not matter BO much who the
now leader is as what he shall bo. Il-

ho hopes to load the party to victor )
ho must bo fully abreast of publii-
Boutimont on the great question )

rhlch have como BO rapidly to tin
front in the laat two yearn. Ho musl
have a broad and national conceptior-
ot the executive function. Ho musl-

bo above party when party is not
' above the wrong. Ho must bo Ir

advance of political leaders whei
, political leaders are below the require'

meats of financial and rconomli-
intelligence. . Emergencies always fine
men to moot them , Thu emergency
of tlm republican party now suoma tc-

bo extreme. But oven though Mr
Blaine feula himself unQt to ntatimi
the responsibilities which the oomiii (

candidate must take upon himself , tin
man mill doubtlets bo foiud who

Q
through the strength of his own per
Banality and the promise ot hid futun
performance , can call to hia back i

united party , confident in its owi
ability through him to work out th
problems wh oh uro BBtfnritasolution-

Mu. . VANJIKIIUILT and eoveral othe
railroad inpgnatca nro caid to bo or
ranging to cnuh the recently initiatec-
buiincss of shipping dressed beef frou
Chicago and St. Louis to cnUcri-
cities. . It will bo a dangerous experii-

ncut. . The St. Loulsr Jtcjnillicai-
eays that it may bo they ura riol
enough und powerful enough to sue
ceed in this endeavor , hut oven if the
do it , ia a dangerous experiment t-

undertake. . Though not formally th
mandate of the railway compauic
against the conduct of n particult

line of buoinesB displeasing to their
managers , that would bo the substan-
tial

¬

effect of such a movement and it
would bo so recoguizad by the people
of the country. They will not con-

cern
-

themselves about the details by
which those great magnates wcrk ,

but they wiil bo quick to see * that
Vanderbilt and his associates are
assuming to dictate what kinds of bust-

noBsshall
-

bo and shall not bo done and
such dictatation will hardly be tamely
submitted to. The temper of the
country with respect to the great rail-

road
¬

corporations ought to bo well
enough understood by those who con-

trol
¬

them to tnako it apparent that
such an effort at downright despotism
can work nothing but harm to those
who engage In it. They strike directly
at Iho intorosta of the poor , for there
is nothing which BO greatly concerns
the poor as cheap food , and thia
movement of the railway kings will bo
simply an effort to prevent the sale of
cheap food in the cast. They may
succeed in their endeavor , but it will
provo iu the end a success very dearly
bought.

THE Indian bureau has confiscated
several barrels of contraband whisky ,

which Undo Sam'a regulars wore Im-

porting
¬

into the Indian Territory ,

and Oommissaonor Price demands a
voucher that the whisky waa intended
for "medicinal" purposes. Such rod
tape would not bo toioratcd in Neb ¬

raska. The last legislature voted
311C to the militia for druga and
modicinea by the jugful.

CONGRESS will resume work within
thrco wocka , and the river and harbor
statesmen will mnko n sublime ebon
of death-bod repentance.-

f

.

STATE JOTTING3.
Fremont figures out a population o

about 4,600-
.T

.
blo Hock haa raised over $100 for a

public library.
The Baptist church at .Brock waa dedi-

cated
¬

on the Gth-

.Hustings
.

hag attained the dignity of a-

clly directory.
The Fnlrbury opera honso was formally

opened on the llth.-
Nuckolla

.

county pays §2.25 o week to
support her'paupora.

The O'Connor Democrat haa Metamor-
phosed

¬

into the Scotia Indicator.-
Ord

.

hiH a numbnr of street lamps kept
Illuminated by private enterprise.

Howard will have a cheese factory If
the proprietor is atsured ol 3,000 Iba ''of-
milk. .

Hans Tank and wife , living near .Fre ¬

mont , celebrated their silver wedding on
the 8th.-

Of
.

fourteen babies bora in Madison in
the last three or four months , twelve have
been boys.

The firat prize Holt county watermelon
weighed forty-one pounds. It waa raised
by J. S. MoClary.-

A
.

saloon keeper at Ord who petitioned
for a licence waa scared out of the idea be-

fore
¬

it could be granted.-
L.

.
. Berard , living near Falls City, has a

cow that on the Sth gave birth to three
calves. All are doing well.-

W.
.

. M. Robortaon'ii little son Sidney was
thrown from a buggy at Madison on the
7th and badly injured in the head.

The road from Tocnmseh to Beatrice
have assumed definite ihapo. Grade
stakes rniye beeant let-

.Alleffort
.

Is being made In i'laftsmonth-
to secure Mis ; K. E. Poppleton to teach a
class ! n English literature there this win ¬

ter.
The grannary of J. W. Dei&hunty , near

Plum (Jreek , wai destroyed by fire on the
Gth. It contained about COO bushels of
oats.Mrs.

. Elias Hartford , of Waterloo , while
returning from church on the fitb , was
thrown from her buggy and had her collar-
bone

¬

broken-
.An

.
8-year-old daughter of Michael Gal-

lather , of O'Neill , was chocked to death
on the Gth by getting a kernel of corn
lopged in the windpipe.-

Ueorgo
.

0 , and George A. Button , ol
Dawson county , shipped helr broom corn
crop , amounting to about fifteen tons , to
New Orleans on the Gth-

.Bowlby
.

, democratic candidate for secre-
tary ot state , and another lawyer of Crete
had a stout fight the day before election ,
but before it could ha settled , the poyct
had them.-

By
.

the failure of the operator to make
proper reports a collhion occurred at Mc-
I'herson one diyjaet week , in which n

number of cars and a locomotive were
wrecked. No person won injured.

Burglars entered the Norfolk postofficc-
on the 8th , and blew open the safe , taking
8200 In btarnpn. $76 in currency and D

number of registered packages. The ;
then etole a U. P. handcar and left town
on

It.Mr.
. Croruey , of Plalnfleld , 111. , vl ltlr (

hia grandson , U. B. Cropsey , waa thrown
from a buggy in n runaway at Falrburj-
a few days ago and suitatneil revere in-

Juries among them being ft broken collai-
htiuo. . Ilia advanced ago , 80 yearn , makei
the injuries a serlout matter ,

The appraisers of the Otoe reservatloc
have ut last been appointed. They art
George II , lUcttdale , ul lows, nnd D , W ,

Widens , ol Kansas The Indians choet-
thclc Mr, liarue.-

i.Locturiuti

.

the Politicians
I'ostPUputch-

.In
.

this country the railway manage ]

sometimes complains thithi lot ianol-
a happy ono one , and that his besi-

dcBiu'at to conciliate the press bj-

pnaaen and other couifcaiea Are , al

times , wholly ineffectual. But ho l-

ibettir r.lF thnu hia brother (jfllcial ir-

PruBita , wheio H IB anr.ounued thai
"jutho universities of TJrrllii , Broslav
and Bonn there will bu six months
courno of louurca for the higher rail-

way < lliciais. tiuaoonu ry thocjuiot-
of lectures extends over tfalvomonths
and is not ut all reatrUUd tu Uuci-

uulvtmiiaj. . Nearly owy nowapapw
has u

sadly in need of a higher moral tone
nnd of the iucMcation of Bounder
principle !*, and if a coureo of univer-
sity

¬

lectures would do thorn any good ,

they ought to have it-

.Be

.

Wanted a. Llttlo Time.-
Dttratt

.

Free Prwu-

.A

.

democrat who heard somothinsr
awful good in the city hall yesterday
morning started for Woodward av-
enue with his hat in hia hand. Meet-
ing

¬

a stranger at the ({ ate ho swung
his tile and called out : "Wo'vo nut
eml" "Yes " "And won a glorious

victory ! " "Yes. " "It is the biggest
tidal wave over heard ofl" "Just BO. "
"And it will sweep the republican
party oir Us feet !" "It will. " "And-
uivo us a democratic president ! " "I-
boliovoit. . " "Then lot's give throe
cheers ! " "I I-that's a little too
much. " "How whyl Ain't slo-
glorious1? "Yea , but you sco I was a
republican up to midnight last night,
and it might not bo in good taste for
me to utter any democratic yells be-

fore
-

to-morrow. I'm with you I'm
all right but rjivo mo a little more
time to got used to the now party. "

*AH ladies who may bo troubled
with nervous prostration ; who suffer
from organic displacement ; who have
a sense of weariness and n feeling of
lassitude ; who nro languid in the
morning : in whom the appetite for
food to capricious and sleep at proper
houriruncertaiu , should have recourse
to Sirs. Pinkham'a Vegetable com-

pouud.

-

.

United States Court-
.In

.

the United States court , yester-

day
¬

, Judge HcOrary overruled the
motion to quash the indictment in the
case of the United States vs. D. G.
Hull , and the caaa will probably go to-

trial'this term. The Clary case ia not
yet decided.

Released , at Last '

A patient named Mattox , who was
sent to the insane nsylum about two
years ago from Douglas connly , "died-

on Tuesday night and was brought up-
to Omaha yesterday and taken to
Coroner Jacobs , to await interment.

Notice
The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-

celsior Robf Pairit , " waa patented May
24th , 1881 , and ottcra patent nuru-
ber'241

-
' , 803. Any person found or

known to tamper with the manu-
facture of caid paint' will bo punish-
ed

¬

to the full extent of law. No per-
son

¬

haa any authority whatever to Ball
recoipta. HAWTHORN & Biio. ,

Lancaster Fa-

A Newspn-Dor Editor.-
Q.

.
. M. Holcoml ) , f Blooinville , Ohio ,

rises to explain : "Had that terrible dis-
ease

¬

catarrh , foi- twenty years ; couldn't
taste or smell , and bearing was failing.-
Thomat

.
* Eclcctric Oil cured me. These are

facts voluntarily given against a former
prejudice of patent medicine. "

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It haa upedflo action on thla moot important

organ , enabling It to throw off torpidity and
infection , BtlTnulnMng the healthy Bocrction-
of the Bllo , nd by keeping the bowels In five
condition , oflDotlnff its regular discharg-

e.lnHln
.

IfyouoroamrtriDcfromlein I malaria.JmTothocUllj ,
arp billons , dyipaptlo, or constipated , KM-
noyWorfwill

-
surely reliovafi : quickly core.

. In tnij ecason to clo&naa the Eyatani , every-
one should take n taorouch. oource of it. (I i )
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price $-

1.KIDNEYWORT5
.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEIt.

Capital Stock , - - $100,000J-

AS.B.

-

. HEAimVELL. 1'rcslJent.-
A.

.
. L. CLAKKK , Vice 1'rcsldcnt.-

K.

.
. C. WUISTEH , Treasurer

DIUKCTOHS.

Samuel Alexander , Oswald Ollv r ,
A. L ) 0 arke , K. O. Wcbuter ,
Goo , 11. Pratt , Jo*. II. lleartwell ,

P. M.McEUIlnney.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

Thti Company furnishes a permanent , homo
Institution where School Honda anil other legally
liuued Municipal eccurl leu of Nibroska can be-

be negotiated on the most favorable terms.
Loans made on Iniiro > C'l farms I all w el ecttlcd
counties ot the Btatc ,. IlirotiKh ritponalblu local
corrctpondcntH.

TH-

EORT LIN
- OK T1IK-

Paul
"RAILWAY-

U now running IU FAST KXl'UISS TKAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pullman's' Magnificent Sleepers

AND TIE( -

Fim-st lining Oara in tlio World.-

I

.

I ? YOU ARE GOING EAST
TO

' CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE ,

Or to any point Icjorwl ; o-

rIF YOU ABE GOING NORTH

TO-

ST.. PATJi OKT-

aVe the I1EST HOUTE , the

Chicago , Hilwaukee&Sfc.PaulR'y ,

Ticket office located at corner Farnaw and
Fourteenth Urctts and at U. 1'. Pcpot and al
MID * d Hotel , Omaha-

.tiJSce
.

TlineTab'e In nnother ialuuiiu-
F. . A. NASH , General Attut.-

C.

.
. II. FOOTK , Ticket Ag nt , Omaha.

8. 6 , MKUUIUA. . V , 11. OAUPEXTCR ,
Ocueral Manager. General 1asa. Agent

J.T.CLAUK. GEO II. HEAFFOUU ,
Otncral Sup't , AM t ticn.

GOFFEE AND SPIGE MILLS.
Boasters and Grinders of Coffeen and Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER II-

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING, INKS, ETC.-

H.

.
. G. CLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 Douglas Strcrt. Omaha , N-

ob.HA

.

1108 and 1110 Harney ? ,t., OMAHA , -NEB-

.iSPEGlAL

.

NOTICE TO ttf
Growers of Live Stock and Others.W-

E
.

GALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It is the beat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound is equal
tothreo pounds of corn. ( Stock fed with Ground Oil O.iko in the full and win-
ter

¬

, instead of running down , will increase in weight nnd bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the Bpring. Dairymen ai well as othora who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price §25.00 per ton ; no
charge for Backs. Addres-

no4eodme WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob. ,

L. C. kuSTINGTON & SON,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , W08L , PELTS & TALLOW
20 JJTorth Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , NEB.

1006 Farnam St. , Om-

aha.Hellman

.

<fe Co.
WHOLESALE

1301 and 1803 Farnam St. Cor. 13th
OMAHA , NEB-

.HIMEBAUGEL

.

MERBIAM & CO , , . >

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in

Mills Supplied With Choice Varieties of Milling Wheat ,

Western Trade [Supplied with Onta and Corn at Lowest Quotation )! , with
prompt shipments , "Writo for pri-

ces.GkATIE

.

MANUFACTURERS O-

FCarpenter's Materials19
ALSO

bi 81 AIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frasnes , Etc.-

ri
.

t-clas tacilitlca for the Manufctura of all kindj of Moulding ? , Plaining ami-
a' hiny a Specialty. Unlerj fix in the country will bo prompt v xaotite 1 ,

ddita.all tomninulcatlonj A , MOYKIl , IVoprlator.

ESTABLISHED XV 18G-

8D. . H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS ,
- -

204 North ICth St. , Masonic Block. Main House , 40, 48 and 62-

boru avenue , Chicago. Refer ty permission to Qide and
Leather Natiou&l Bank , Chicago ,


